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'The climnax 4 reached at the Ken-
iýtdyIs bail, wbere, as usuai, he makes

is apearnceimmediately after the
ýtrance of ber grace and Gladys.

1,11re latter gives- a smiling assent to
_Jiis request for a danc~e, but be is much

,t.hargined to find that only..one valse
1eýl i available. He frowns darkiy at the.
,ýow of straggling 'heiroglyphics, then
jglances up at the. girl entreatingly.

'I"Cannot you possibly manage to
~give me a second dance?" he asks,

~ii with an imploring glance.
J" am sorry, but you are too late.

You see my card is quite filled."
"B ut you can cancel one of these

ie my favor?" he asks, éarnestly.
She looks up at him i genuine sur-

prise.
"Oh, no that is ont of the question."
Ellerton is extremely annoyed at bis

failure to secure any sign of prefer-
ence from Lady Gladys, but deter-
mines to make the best of bis single
opportuflity.
*The duchess meanwbile has listened

ioth ittle colioquy with infinite
-~amusement. She considers Lord El-

letton a terribly spoilt young man,
and is of opinion that a littie snub-
bing will be highly beneficial to him.

The room is crowded and extremely.
rrm, and Lord Ellerton bas no diffi-

culty in persuading bis partner to sit
out their dance in. the cool of the con-
servatbry adjoining the ballroom.
*"Mrs. Stanhope took me to caîl up-
on Lady Castieton yesterday after-
noon," he said tentatively, anxious to
see if she would evince surprise or
displeasure.

"Indeed," she responds, in some
surprise, "Did you find her in?'"

"Oh, yes; thanks. What a cbarming
woman she is."

The girl merely bowed ber head in
assent, and directs the conversation
into other channels. Evidently she
does not care to discuss ber home life
with him.

"I suppose you will soon be leaving
Winterton House, will you not?" he
queries, witb a keen glance at the
beautiful face.

"iOh, yes; papa is anxiýs for meto return. I shahl be bere only a few
days longer."

Just then, to bis keen annoyance, the
duchess approaches.

" Why did you not bring Lady
Gladys back to me?" she asks, re-
proachfully. I bave been searching
everywhere for you."

lier grace insists upon returning to
the ballroom, where Gladys is instant-,
ly carried off by eager partners, and
Lord Ellerton bas no opportunity of
further conversation with ber that
evening. On bis way borne that nigbt
he decides that be will cali upon
Lord Castieton next morning, and'asl<
bis consent to bis marriage witli
Gladys.

Thie former is considerably aston-
ished wben the young man presents
bimself with. a request to be allowec

-,to propose to bis daughter. Hie is nol
altogether prepossessed ini this suitor's
favor, for it is plain from bis cuanner
that he looks upon an alliance with
himnself as an indisputable honor.

"If mny daughter cbooses to accePl
your proposai, Lord Ellerton, 1 shal
raise no objection, but tbe decisior
rests entirely in ber own bands. Shal
Iacquaint ber witb your proposai ?"

"Oh, no, thank you," replies the suit
or, eagerly. "I merely wished to asl
your permission before attempting t(
win Lady Gladys' beart. I dare no
flatter myseif that she would accen
Me were I to propose to ber immedi.
ately." I

Lord Castieton invites hlm to remaii
*to luîcheon, an invitation wbicb is ac

cepted with alacrity.
Although Lady Castieton treats lie

guest with extreme cordiality, bis for
nmer imnfavorable opinion of ber is deeç)
ened upon this occasion, and again h,
iîý as;,iled by that inexplicable sense C
faniiiiarity. On leaving the bouse ai
hotir later, be encouniters Lord Esdale

"PiMllo " exclaims bis lordsbuî
rare vou bound for?"'

"VlI was about to call on you
flot:-r, if it is not ton early."

"Have you been to the Castietons?"
Ellerton nods. "Yes, I have been

luinching there; but I was flot at al
sorry to quit bier ladyship's society.
What on earth possessed Castieton to
marry bier? I wonder where on earth
hie can have met bier ?"

'II don't know what you mean b
that," cries Esdale, indignantly. "She
is a woman any man might fail in love
with. In my opinion, she's one of thé
most beautiful women I've ever met, 4
and hier singing is divine."

Ellerton utters an impatient exclama-
tion.

"Really, Esdale, you seem determined 1
to make a fool of yourself. I must con-
fess that 1 cannot understand* your ini-
fatuation for a woman of that- descrip-
tion."

Esdale flushes crimson as hie extends
bis hand in farewell.1

"As we're not likely to agree upon
that subi ect, Ellerton, it isn't much use
discussing it any furtber. Good-by."

The two men take leave of one an-
other, and Ellerton is f ully aware that
Esdale will pay no beed to bhis words,
but will pursue bis way blindly in defi-
ance of the advice of bis friends, for
the sake of the woman wbo appears to
bave so powerful a fascination for bim.

Tbat afternoon Gladys finds berseif
left alone in the drawinir-roomn witb
Lord Ellerton, and the unusually grave
expression of his face warns bier that
hie is about to. speak upon some matter
of moment. Instinctively she draws
a little away from bim, but hier evident
reluctance onîy serves to increase bis
ardor, for Ellerton is not used to being
treated in this fasbion.

His manner is perfection, as-having
acquainted bier With bis interview with
Lord Castleton-very courteously and
deferentially hie lays bis proposai before
bier. He tellsslher that hie does flot
presume to tbink that she already rares
for bim, but if sbe will allow bim bie
bopes in time to be able to win ber
love.

Gladys colors deeply. I arn ex-
tremely bonored by your proposai, Lord
Ellerton," sbe answers nervously, "but
I have known you such a short time,
and I y$
t "But there is no need for you to de-
cide j ust yet," bie cries,iteagerly. 'I
know perfectly well that t is impossi-
ble you should care tor me yet, but

rwon't you give me an opportunity of
endeavoring to gain your affectop-that
is ail I ask."

'II think it would be better to let me
answer in the negative now, Lord El-
lerton; I could flot guarantee that I
sbould ever care for you; indeed, I
think it is most unlikely. It would be
far wiser for you to give up ail thought
Of me."
1 "But is there anyone else Wlhom you

fcare for?"
t "No," sbe answers, reluctantly.
t"Then 1 arn content to wait ini the

ihope of gaining your love," bie says.
< May I ?"
1 And altbougb Gladys is greatly averse
to bis projeet, she cannot very well de-

-dcine a suitor wbo pleads so bumbly to
sbe allowed to gain bier band.
1 The ducbess is full of curiositY to

thear how Ellerton's wooing bas sped,
sfor sbe gleans notbing from the expres-
rsion of Gladys' face. His lordsbip does
hflot look crestfallen, rieitber does bie

wear the aspect of radiant bappiness
)t whicb one expects of a man wbo bas
Il recently been accepted by the lady of
il his choice.

Il Gladys expiains the situation, and ber
grace laugbs.

III expect you will marry hîm ini the
kc end," she says, patting the girl's cbeek
;o affectionately.
t "Oh, no, I really don't tbink so,"
t says Gladys earnestly. III would much
> rather have refused bim definitely if be

would bave allowed me."
nl Ellerton is so constantly at hier side
z-after this that people begin to look upon

their engagement as a mnatter of course.
r Two days later Gladys returns to bier
r-own borne.

i- She is accompanied by the duchess,
e wblo is none toc, pleased to discover
f bier son in Lady Castleton's drawing-
ýn room, tbougb no inkling of the inti-

ni acy between them bhas reacbed bier.
H.1-er visit is as brief as it consistent
with' the demands of etiquette, and

r m-hen she rises to go she glances acros
sternly at hier son-
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